
SANDWICHES 
All sandwiches are served with chips and a pickle

Blackened Catfish Sandwich
Generously seasoned, tender catfish blackened on the 
grill. Served with lettuce, tomato, pickled red onions  
and tartar sauce on a kaiser roll   17.50

Brisket Sandwich
Slow-smoked brisket served on a kaiser roll and served 
with your choice of sauce   16.50

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
Char-grilled chicken on a kaiser roll with bacon, melted 
swiss, coleslaw and chipotle aioli   11.50

Pulled Pork Sandwich
Our slow-smoked pork served on a sub roll with your 
choice of sauce   13

Reuben Sausage 
Smoked sausage topped with sauerkraut, melted swiss, 
bacon, 1000 Island dressing and potato sticks   15

Titan Burger
Locally-sourced grassfed beef is infused with Axemann  
Titan Stout, topped with bacon, smoked cheddar cheese, 
and served with lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo   16

SIDES
French Fries
Seasoned or unseasoned        Small  3        Basket  6

Smoky Mac & Cheese
Our rich and creamy, smoky mac & cheese is topped  
with extra cheese and toasted breadcrumbs 
Cup   5      Bowl   8

Smokehouse Beans
Our signature baked beans, with bacon and Axemann’s 
Blue Stripe beer  5

Southern Greens
Seasoned collard greens slow-cooked in ham broth   4

Coleslaw
House-made, fresh and creamy coleslaw  4

Jalapeno Cheddar Cornbread
House-made, cheesy cornbread with a little kick   1

SAUCES
BBQ, Black Razz BBQ, White BBQ, Chipotle Aioli, Honey 
Mustard, Creamy Horseradish   .50

APPETIZERS
Garden Salad
Mixed greens with cherry tomatoes, red onion, shaved carrots, 
cucumber, broccoli, shredded cheese and croutons   XX
Add protein:   Brisket 6     Pulled Pork 5     Chicken 4     Tofu 4 
Dressings: House, Thousand Island, Bleu Cheese, Ranch,  
Balsamic Vinaigrette       

Smokehouse Chili
Our signature chili served with tortilla chips    6 cup     10 bowl   

Beer Cheese & Pretzels
Axemann Auger Lager-infused, rich and creamy beer cheese 
served with local soft pretzels   XX

Smokehouse Chili Fries
Golden fries smothered with chili and cheese   13

Chicken Fingers
Crispy chicken tenders (3) with our seasoned breadcrumb 
crust served with house honey mustard   8

Spicy Shrimp & Beans
Grilled shrimp skewer served over zesty seasoned black beans 
with bleu cheese   14

Pulled Pork Nachos
Tortilla Chips topped with pulled pork, bbq sauce, onions, 
pickled jalapenos and shredded cheese, toasted and drizzled 
with chipotle aioli   14.75         Substitute fries   16

FIXXES & BOWLS
Butch’s Big BBQ Fixx
The best way to sample our smoked meats! This shareable 
platter consists of brisket, pulled pork, smoked sausage, two 
slices of corn bread, two sides and two sauces  35 

Butch’s BBQ Fixx
This shareable platter consists of two meats (choose from 
brisket, pulled pork and smoked sausage), two slices of corn 
bread, two sides and two sauces  25 

Smokehouse Mac & Cheese Bowl
Rich and creamy, smoky mac & cheese topped with pulled 
pork and BBQ sauce   12

Tofu Veggie Bowl
Fried tofu over a bed of seasoned black beans, bell  
peppers, broccoli and mushrooms topped with our  
spicy sesame peanut sauce  13.50

*Fryer foods may contain gluten


